
From the Altar to the Gallows.

A singular murder tm committed by a
Inkle In Georgia about eighteen months
bIiico. Bonn after the marriage of Mr.
Kobort Hothern, a handsome but wild
young fellow, to Misa Kate Hambrick, a
ball or parly was given at the dwelling of
her father, Mr llarabrlck, lu the fall of
1H70, in Pickens county. All the holies
and beaux of the neighborhood were in-

vited and attended. Among the number
was a beautiful young womim by the name
of Narcissa Cowart. She, It seems, was
one of those handsome country girls who
knowing her charms, delighted in making

conquests of men, but never dreaming that
' harm would in any way result. Gay and

light-hearte- she pursued tho merry dance
from early evening until the hour of mid-

night. At that fatal hour (the danced her
last dance with Mr. Sothern.

Kato, his wife, it appears, had become
jealous of the beautiful Narcissa, and early
in the evening informed her husband that
lie must not dauce with Miss Cowart or
speak to her during the night. To this, it
skoius, ho assented, but at 13 o'clock, to
the astonishment of Mrs. Sothern, she be-he-

Miss Narcissa Cowart upon the floor
dauciug with her husband. She calmly
walked up to her husband and informed
!iiiu that he had promised to dance that set
witli her. He remonstrated, but she I.

At length, finding that the two
. were determined to dance through the set,
the jealous young wife turned and quietly
walked outmile to her father and demanded
the loau of his knife. Her father inquired
for what purpose she wanted it. She

" To cut a tooth brush." Remind- -

ing her that it was rather late to bo cut--
ting tooth brushes, ho reluctantly handed
her his large pocket knife.

Returning to the dance lojni she found
that the dance was over. Watching with
frenzied eye, she soon espied the object of
lier jealous rage alone, dancing across the
room. Seizing her by the shoulder with
ono hand, she exclaimed :

" You liavo deceived enough !" and
brandishing the knife a moment over her
own shoulder, she pluuged it deep into the
girl's neck. The warm blood shot from
tho wound to a wall five feet distant. Still
another blow was dealt, and the sharp
knife penetrated deep into tho left breast.
A third blow was given as the girl fell, and
site lay dead on the iloor.

Confusion and amazument were never
greater. Some one asked to know who was
the man that struck that woman. Mrs.
Sothern exclaimed (irmly :

."J am the man that did it !"
The excited people rushed to tho doors

and said that no one should pass. Sothern
at once took his wife by the arm and
tuul :

" Gentlemen, I am going to leave this
house and take my wife."

His remarks were made emphatic by the
exhibition of a dangerous looking pistol in
his band. The people allowed him to pass.
Sothern and his wife made good their es-

cape, and though Miss Cowart's family of-

fered a reward of f250, for their arrest and
the Governor added $100 ; a year elapsed
before any tidings were made public of the
fugitives. Then, in January, they were
found in Franklin county, North Carolina.
The history of their escape and capture is
very romautio, and they were considering
the propriety of returning and giving them-
selves over to the law when arrested. At
tho time of her capture, in January last,
Mrs. Sothem had her first child in her
arms.

Tho whole family were placed in Pickens
jail, together with two or three others en-

gaged in the affair.- - Last month at Pickens
t'ounty Superior Court the case against
Kate Sothern was taken up for trial, Judge
George N. Lester, presiding. The case oc-

cupied four days in trial. Every particle
of evideuce possible on either side was
brought out, and every legal point was.
hotly contested. After an exhaustive
trial, on Saturday, the 28th ult., the young
bride of a year ago was fouud guilty of
murder, and was sentenced to be hanged on
the 21st of June. The woman held her
child in her arms throughout the trial.
Wlieu sentence was pronounced, she was
completely overcome. A motion for a new
trial was made, and was hoard on Mon-

day, the 13th inst. It is more than proba-
ble that the caso will reach the Supreme
Court, as the application for a new trial
was denied.

Atlanta, Ga., May 23. Gov. Colquitt
to day commuted the death sentsnca of
Mrs. Kate Southern to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for 10 years.

General Debility.

This covenient term includes numerous
and supposed incurable forms of

disease, acoorapanied by general lassitude
and exhaustion, without any ascertainable
external or internal cause. The Peruvian
Syrup sends its renovating influence to
the inmost recesses of the system, and has
relieved in our community many cases of
uuppossed incurable disease. Sold by
dealers generally.

POVERTY AXDSITFERIXG.

"I was dragged down with a debt, pov-

erty and suffering for years, caused by a
sick family and large bills for doctoring,
which did them no good. I was complete-
ly disoouraged, until ono year ago, by the
advice of my pastor, I procured Hop Bit-

ters and commenced their uBe, and in one
Inontb we were all well, and none of us
have been sick a day since, and I want to

ay to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters for
less than cue doctor's visit will cost I
know it. ' '

A Workikgiian.
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If ynti are a mm of business, weakened bv the
strain (it your duties, avoid stltiiuliiiitsamltake

Hop Bitters.
If you are a man of letter, tolling over your

midnight work, to restore brain andnerve waste, take

Jloj) Bitters.
If you are young and suffering from any hulls,

oral Ion or dissipation, take

Hop Bitters.
It yon are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor liealtn or languishing on
a bed ol sickness, take

Hop Bitters.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever
you feel that your system needs cleansing, tou-in-

or stimulating, wlthuut Intoxicating, take

Hop Bitters.
Have you dyspepsla.kldney orurlnary complaint,

disease or the stomach, bowels, blood, liver, or
nerves r You will be cured If you take

Hoj Bitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try it Hut It. I uslst upon It.
iour druggists keeps It.

Hop Bitters.
It may save your life. It lias saved hundreds.

For sale by Dr. M. 11. Htrlckler, New Bloom-tleli-

and B. M. Kby, Newport, Pa. 2Ut

H0! FARMERS, THIS WAY

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARF.D IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HUHHK POWERS than 1 have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business theclosest
attention ever since t and, without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or machines that are In
use. It lias ninety-on- e revolutions of shaft tooue
of team, and WILL UK HOLD LOWER than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
COllN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

For sale, a good two-hnrs- e TREAD POWER
and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks tor dltfereut Powers.

9.1am Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

BAMUEL LIGGETT.
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterlixg Remedy For Diseases and
Injuries of thb Skin ; A Healthful.
Beactifieu of tims Complexion; A Re-

liable Means of Preventing and Re-

lieving Rheumatism and Gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
AND UOUNTER-1RRITAN-

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of tho skin, banishes
detects of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions and other diseases of tho skin,
as well hs Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap produces tho snmo cliccts
at a most trilling expense. This admirable,
specific also speedily hcnls lores, bruise,
c.ald, burns, sprain nnd cut. It removes

dandruff and prevents tho hair from fulling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in tho sick room
Is disinfected, and discuses communicable by
contact with tho person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Prices, 23 and 50 Cents pku Cake, Per
Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c and f1.20.

N. B. Duy the large cakei and thereby economlie. Sold
by all Uruggliu.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C. N. CEinENTON. Trop'r, 7 Shth At. N.T.

BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
IS KIDDER'S

Raven Indellible Ink.
Never Blots I Flows Freely I

Never Spreads! Always
Heady! Perfect Black N
fuss or trouble! It la used
without preparation! Hold
by all druggists and station-
ers. Toriev, Teinpletnn &
Co., New York, Proprietors.

April).

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New liloorafteld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. EN8MINGKR. Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask share of the
public patrouage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

A careful hostler always in attendance.
April 9, 1878. tf

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Kates

at the Blooinlleld Times Steam Job Olllce.

Carlisle Carpet flotijfe !

-- S ECON D- -

BEETEM

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Fine Foreign and Domestic

CARPET I IN Gr- - S !
Largest. Cheapest and Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that we can, and will sell you anything In the Carpet lino, CHEAPEIt than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
13 u Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

BARGAINS

HATS,

If you do, just call on the subscriber and see what
BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOODS WERE NEYER CHEAPER!

f. mortimer;
New Bloomfield, IPerry Co., Pa.

VECETINE.
The Great Blood Furlfler.

H. It. STEVENS, Proprietor, Boston Mass. 22d4w

PIANfl Beautiful Concert Grand ORGANpianos price sitioo only UnUMW
$425. Superb Grand Square price 1,100
only 12.15. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price 1800 only

15S. New Style Upright Pianos 1112.50. Organs
;(ft. Organs la stops 872.50. Church Organs 16

stops price $190 only $115. Elegant $375 Mirror
Top Organs, anly $104. Buyers come and see me
at home If I am not as represented, It. K. fare
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given free.
Large Hist. Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Please
address DANIEL F. I1KATTY, Washington. New
Jersey. 22d6w

THE NEW TOILET PREPARATION.
LU

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
Removes FRECKLES, TAX.

H AND ALL BLEMISHES.
Makes the Complexion as clear as Crystal,w and the skin as soft as velvet. A scientific

LU preparation ; does not cover up, but Removes
f- - and that without the slightest Injury. 50cts
7? per bottle. Bold by all druggists. GEO. A.

KELLOGG, Prop, s Church St., N. Y. 22dw4

HEW m BLOOD
Parson's Fnrgatlve Pills make New Rich Blood

and will eompletely change the blood iu tho entire
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Kent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Bangor, Maine, 22dlw

SWEET LxSES3 NAVY

Awarded atyAeat pru at Centennial Expoeititm for
fint chewing o uatiliu and Mrellrtw. owl Uulwg

qf ruttlentng mid flnvwinp, Tht bu.l lofeacoo
v.r nMdq- - A onr bin nln undo-niai- k I. ologtly

Initiated oh Inferior Bond., that Jacium'l Uetl U
oiieverjrpUlf,- - bold by all dttilvre. Bend tor .Ample, '
(rra, to C. A Jajckioii Co., Wit... l'etvriharg, Va.

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

!

OF

Pianos,

SOME IN

GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

DRRANQ Highest honors at all World's
htbitlons. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
much Information, sent free. MASON & HAM-
LIN OKGAN CO., Boston, New York or

22d4w

For a Case of Catarrh.
That SANJOItU'8 KAD1-CA- Ii

C'UHK for Catarrh will not$50 ikwtantly rulieve and speedily cure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Kargo&Co., Aurora, N. Y.t
Win. Howell, Kh., M'Hatton Brant

i Howeii, St. Louts. Testimonials
and treatise by mail. Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, $1. Sold every-
where. WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass. 20d4t

rfi Diamond, Star, Egg, Rose, and Floral Cards
)17 13c. with name. BiscvoMHa & Co., Kinder-hook- ,

N. Y. 2Utl4 W

RIVERYIEW NURSERY AND

BMAI.li FUUIT OAIUKNB!
Olllce 821 North 3rd Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at any Post Ofltee In
the United States. For $1 will send by mail

2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias, 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums, 2 Coleus, 1 DoubleOeranliim, 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

nursery"" stock.
Fruit and Ornamental trees.Everygreens.tlrape

vines, Small Fruit Plants, &c., of every descrip-
tion. Send for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER.
821 North 3rd Street.

Harrisburg, Pa.
February 12, 1878 3mos.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomflcld, Peun'a.
HAVING purchased this property and relltted

and refurnished it la a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stay pleasant,

H- - L- - HOCHKS8UH.PT.
March 10, 1379. tl

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN vre greet our patrons
.with an ELEGANT and AT-

TRACTIVE STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL PRICES.

BOYS' S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H to
OAHPET8

suit Kitchen, Dining
Room, sitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST TRICES.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Qpnt'e Fiirnichnni finnrle

1 in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises
T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,
We hare many other lines

of Goods.

All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. II. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Issole suc-

cessor to lr. J. 8. Houohton, still prepares thisunfailing remedy lor dyspeptics, according to the

HOUOHTON8PEP8INIsthe Oldest, the Cheap-
est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.

Try It. ye dyspeptics. When vonr Dhvslolan
orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Houoh ton's.
mite n inner recommenuea Derail se me dealercan make more on It. Get the original Hough-
ton's, and you will be cured.

.1. II. RATON. Phllnrinlntil. Prnnrletnr.
Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
Agents, April SKJ.

T A HTPO c" col"' Stockings, Nortt.m, ,.
JjJXlJMUO INBTANTAIKOVLl.lor U'HH than 1 CI
Canreuew or change Mjg color of tholr lrea.e., tiix,g,
WtMLavf or CorrnN, at a Mmfnul eoirt, InipAnlnrf
new and lovely aliaUrs by tha nweuf nnr M

Stlufc of AKT COLOR arnlf or l'ett t a dllTteenr Colore Icjr
24c. &end So. stamp fur aaiapjeaiHiclrutilar. Also,
Our Improved Pest Poison

uaBArcssmanacneapaebtioyer or
Ui'DATATA f" 1 1 "

vat a uuuCnmtnt Worm anil all Tn.rta fli.r
Prey on Yrgi'iarfon. Warranted to fail

rivji :r wiu-r- Paris tiro-o- . kill-- .

I INK. VMI If. I. ati. I I. nno
Injurloua top'-Ant- l J

(mix aunt freohy malt lor sue, beu.il fur circular uUhundred! of teHtimotlala.

Our Cabbage Worm Destroyer
l hot at all Fotaosocs, bot mire death to tha vrm.Sample for trlaJ khi frea on of 15 ma.JorAO8TAiiHiA uTo, Discount to IhuTioaej. S

KKAitXtK UHKMIUAL, WOKKS, g
VO.BoxSia Oince.'U"lin!l"t.f N?5iii f,

jEGAL NOTICE.

At a fVtliet nf rnmmmi TMwae Ia. tha Mnnle of
Perry, held on the 2oth of April. 1S78, said Court
granted a rule on George Matchett aud wife,

and the creditors of George Matchett to
show cause why Holomon Bigham, Assignee of
Skid George Matchett and wlfn for benefit of
oredltors, should not be discharged from said
rust, returnable 11th day of June. 1878, Hervlt

of said rule to be made by publication In The
Hlooufiki.d Times a consecutive weeksprlor iothe return day. Per Curiam,

Attest D. MICKEV, Prothouotary.
Diuuiiiuaia, April so, iDia.

A Chance to Make Some Money, Sure
CORNELL'S HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Write for Auuuev at oni
JOHN BULLY CO., Publishers, TJ5 Hansom
street, Philadelphia. W13.3m


